
fkiree nays Later from Europe.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ARABIA.
The news by this arrival possesses no

feature of striking importance.
ENOLAND.—The British Parliament is

in session, but nothing of importance has
transpired.

The Milan Insurrection.
LONDON, Wednesday, Feb. 9, '53. In-

telligence has just been received by Sub-
marine Telegraph, via. Paris, that an in-
surrection broke out on the 6th inst., at
Milan. The announcement is very brief,
merely stating that five men had perished,
and that order had beeh re-established.—
Subsequent accounts, however, state that
fighting had reconnenced, and that a pro-
efuniation of M. Muzzini had been posted
in the streets. The Paris papers state that

*the exchange of theratification of the trea-
ty, concluded at the conference held in
London, on the question of the succession
to the Crown of Greece, took place on the
Ist inst. From Madrid we learn that Gen.
Narvaez had resolved on not going to Vi-
enna'in obedience to the Queen's command,
but had fiemanded an investigation into his
conduct by court martial.

"Berne letters of yesterday (7th Febru-
cry) cantains a telgraphic despatch from
Bellinzona, announce that day before yes-
terday seditious outbreaks had broken out
in several cities of Lombardy, and Milan
especially, a barrack had been attacked by
a troop of 400 insurgents. This news had
porduced a great sensation iu the diplomat-
ic circles of Berne. It was said that the
Federal Council had sent Cul. Kurr as
Federal Commissary to Tossino."

FRANCIS.—The recent political arrest
continues to cause much excitement. Four-
teen persons connected with the newspa-
pers of Paris are to be prosecuted.

The Government views with suspicion
the movement of the Russian troops.

The insurrection of Milan, and the as-
sembling of large bodies of Austrian troops
near the frontier, is deemed far from being
satisfactory.

The latest accounts from Malin repre-
sent the insurrection us entirely quelled.--7
A number concerned in it heti been shot
and hung.

During the progress of the insurrection,
proclamations from Kossuth and 3lazzini
were posted in the streets.

PARIS, Friday Night.. .

The public mind in Paris is seriously di-
vided by the armaments in Gerniary and
the movements of Russian tropps, and a
want of confidence in the maintenance of
peace is felt and expressed.

Official despatches received on Thnrsday
in Paris represent the movement in Lom- ,1,
bardy to have entirely failed.

The insurrection in Milanhas been made
tha pretext for assembling an immense bo-
dy of Austrian troops near the frontier, and
the state of Europe altogether is deemed
far from satisfactory. There is serious dis-
quietude in Germany, and the condition of
the East also furnishes serious apprehen-
sions fur the future.

11UN0AILY.—The accounts from Hunga-
ry concur in stating the Austrian Govern-
ment to be in continual fear of a fresh in-
surrection, aid it is uncertain at what mo-
ment a pophlar out break may occur.

WOOL IN THE UNITED STATHS.—The
Economist says: 'By recent scientific re-
searches on the part of Peter A. Browne,
Esq., of Pennsylvania, it has been estab-
lished that the United States can outrival
the world-in wool as in contton. Thus
Spanish sheep yielding naturely 2000 to
the inch,carried to England degenerated to
900 to the inch, and brought to the United
States recovered to 2100, or finer that the
original. The fact being once established
that our climate and soil produce finer wool
than other countries, will give to our man-
ufacturers inevitably the superiority in
cloths, if the manufacturer is allied in his
interest to the grower.

This subject is attracting considerable
public attention at this time. In his late
message Governor Bigler called the atten-
tion of the Legislature to it; and the Sen-
ate has appointed a special committee to
examine and report upon it. Mr. Crabbis
chairman of the committee, and those in-
terested may look for an able and interest-
ing report, as that gentleman will be found
fully competent to the task assigned him.

THE -MARKETS.

HuNTlNonox, March 1, 1853.
Flour, per bbl., $4,50 a $5,00
White Wheat, 1,00 etc per bu.
Red 95
Corn,4s a 50
Bucwheat, 40
Oats, 33

15 ets. per 1b
10

Butter,
Teflon',
Lard;
140, 121, doz
Potatoes, per bu., 376 a 50
Beef, per cwt., $4,00 a $5,00
Pork " " 5,50 a 6,00
Dry Apples, per be., $l,OO

PIIILADELI'HIA MAIIKCT.
March 1, In:3.

r auszmi is (lull. Sales of 200 bushels
prime quality at 55 73 per 64 lbs. The FtOun
market is quiet. Sales Of3000 barrels mixed said
good brands at $5 per barrel. The sales for city
consumption are limited within the rango of $5
12k a Si, 73 fin. common nod extra brands. In
Ron loLoun and CORN MEAL 110 farther transac-
tions, and prices arc nearly nominal. GRAIN—
There is more inquiry for WHEAT, but there is
very littleoffering. Sales of Bed at $1 13per
bushel. RYE is worth 85 cents. COlal is in steady
demand at 65 cents for Yellow, with sales of 2000
bunbuls. OATS are steady at 42 cents. In Gao•
GERMS and Ynovistorts there is no change wor-
thy of notice. Winsway—The demand contin-
ues limited. Small sales of hlids. at 23i cents,
911r1 barrels at 23-024c.

No. 14. We can scarcely pick up any paper but
whetcontains some startling accounts or recom-
mendations of 1)r. Cooper's Medicines, prepared
by C. P. Hewes. Thesernediciposhave obtained
a reputation equalled by no other medicines in the
world. Scarcely any *person who has eve• used
them but what speak of them in the highest terms
ofapplause, and recommend them to their friends,
and many of the cores per by them, espe-
cially of Consumption, amountalmost to miracles.
Wo know a number who have used:the INniAs
VEGETAULE COUGH, Olt CONSUMPTIVE Scour,
for Coughs and Colds, and some who have used it
for Consumption,and they have all been beneflt-
ed, and most of them entirely cured, and ifany of
ourreaders are afflicted with the above mention-
ed diseases, let them be persuaded to try this Syr-
up. The genuine can be had of T. Read & Son,
Huntingdon; Geo. W. Brechman, MeVeytown;
and .1. M. Belford; Mittlintown, who is agents for
the Proprietor. Hehas also constantly on hand
a supply of Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetable Dys-
pepsia Bitters. fbr the cure of Dyspepsia. Dr. J.
W. Cooper's Vegetable Worm Powders, for the
destruction of Worms. And Dr. J. W. Cooper's
Vegetable Rheumatic Drops, a certain cure for
Rheumatism. Also, Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vege-
table Compound Fever and Ague Pills, a never-
fidling cure for Fever and Ague in front three to

We have frequently heard the celebrated
German Bitters. sold by 1)r. C. B. Jackson, 120
Arch street Philadelphia, spoken of in terms of
the highest commendation, and we honestly be-
lieve that it is one of the bet medicines advertised
for the complaints for which it is recommended.
They are pleasant to the taste, and can be taken
under any circumstances by the most delicate
stomach. The press for and wide, have united in
commending this invaluable remedy for dyspepsia,
debility, &c.; and such are the healing effects of
this panacea, that we hope it may be introduced
intoevery fondly where dyspepsia has, or is like-
ly to have, a victim. 4.

Feb. 2, 1853.

111A1 BRIED.

In Me Conm it tntn, oil the 24111 alt., by Rev-
W. M. Deatriek, Mr. Joni SIMPSON to Miss
ANN ELtz,k, only daughter of Abraham States,
rig., of MeConnellstown.

Onthe 24th ult., by Rev. W. R. Milli, Mr
WILLAM R. MonnisoN, of Wayne township, to
Miss MAtt-rnx D. Brmun, of Newton Hamil-
ton, Mifflin county.

DIED.

Near M'Connellstown, on the 20th ult., after a
brief illness, Nies. MARV ISENBERG, in the twenty-
third year of her age.

The deceased was generally esteemed, on ac-
count of heramiable disposition, and kindness of
heart, by those who knew her. This esteem wns
manifested by the unusually large concourse of
friends and acquaintances, that assembled on the
following day to show theirrespect, whileher life-
less body was carried to its thud home. She has
left an afflicted husband, notheriess babe, berenv-
ed parents, sorrowing sisters and brothers, and n
large circle of relations to deplore her early
death. Her sufferings she endured with Chris-
tian resignation and fortitude, and left the hope
Hun, in her ease, "to die is gain." • •

•

NILNWOOD ACADEMY,
Huntingdon County, Pa.,

situate 15 miles from the Central Mill Road itt
Mount Union, is easy of access by a tinily line of
stages from the former place to Chambersburq.

The semi-animal ExtttutrtoN ofMl LINWOOD
ACADEMY will take place on Wednesday the
16th of Mardi, butt.

The anniversary Oration will be delivered, be-'
fore the Literary Societies,by EMIWat. CLARKE,. .

Chambersburg. Exercises to commence at 10
,'clock. A. M. The friends of education arc re-
peetfully invited to attend.

The subscribers, in consequence of the decease
the lamented Principal,l. 11. W. McGinn.,

sill have the general management of the Institu-

In addition to the tenelient of the present Set-
o, they have procured, for the ensuing term.
services of R. 11. Morrison, .1. 8., an experi•
!ea teacher. who was formerly in connection. - -

with the Academy. No effort will he spared, eith-
er on the part of Teachers or Trustees, to render
the School worth• the patronage ot• parents and
guardians who wish to give their sons nod wards
a thorough:leadentient education withoutexposing
them to the immoral influences of more populous
cominunitics.

The Academical year is divided into two ses-
sions, of live months each. The Summer Session
commences the third Wednesday of April, (April
20th, 1853.) The Winter session commences the
third Wednesday. of October, (Oct. 19th, 1853,
The entire expenses ofa student need not exceed
forty-live dollars per session. For circulars and
ftirth, information, address the subscribers.

A. (1. B LAI
A. WILSON,
JoliN BREWSTER,
It. X. lILAIR,
D. S. MoRINNEY. A. M..

Trustees.
March 2, 1853.44

SIIIRLEYSBURG FEMALE SEMINARY
AND JUNIATA ACADEMY.

THE Summer Session of these Institutions com-
-11 mences on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH DAY OF
MAY, and consinues five months. A fund of
$l5OO has been procured, to he applied to the
purchase ofa superior philosephicalapparatus and
a standard library. With these facilities for in-
struction, the Principals and Trustees of these In-
stitutions otter to all, and especially to those seek-
ing to qualify themselves for teaching,advantages
equal to those enjoyed by the academical student
in our colleges.

These Institutions are in the same village,
though entirely separate, and some distance apart,
thus ufibrding to parents the opportunity of send-
ing their sons and daughters together. Believing
that the same principles sought to be carried nut
in our common school system, should, and will
eventually, extend to the highest branches ofa
liberal education, the Principals and Trustees view
what they have done only as the nucleus of fur-
ther and more extended efforts, whirl) as they
proceed, will enable them to attbril to all classes,
a liberal course of education, at an expense more
commensurate with the limited Mealns of a large
number of the youth of our State, who are enga-
ged in the praise-worthy endeavor to obtain an
education. And with this reputation, they com-mend their Institutions to the patronage and kind
assistance of all friends of a sound, liberal and
general education.

TERMS— FemALE SEMINARY
Beard, light:, washingand tuition, for

the Summer Session of 22 weeks s4s 00
No incidentals. Day scholars, the usual prices,

according to Studies. Music, Latin, and French,c:;tra.

ADEMY
Tuition, $6,00, sid,oo, and $12,00, per ses-

sion, according to grade of studies. Boarding
can ho had in the village for from $1,50 to $2,00.

No deduction for absence except in cases of
protracted sickness.

eir The semi-annual examination of the Pu-
pils of the Female Seminary will commence on
Thursday the 7th day of April. The friends, of
the Seminary,and the public, are respectfully in-
vited to attend

March 2, t553.• 2t.

WORLD'S FAIR PREMIUM SAFES.
More Proof of their Superiority.

The Late Fire in Jersey City.
Mr. Silas C. Herring—Sir: It gives us much

pleasure to state that a Safe of your make was the
means of preserving our hooks and valuable pa-
pers, together with a lot of Silver Spoons, Forks,
&e., from destruction by the fire that occurred in
our store on the night of the 27th ult., at No. 46
Montgomery st., Thefire commenced near the
Safe, which, owing to its situation on a wall, did
not fall into the cellar, but was exposed to the
full heat of the lire from its commencement, and
when token from the ruins had all the brass plates
and knobs completely melted off.

Yours, R. B. EARLE & CO.
Jersey City, Feb. 3, 1853.

Great Fire in Strawberry st.—Letter fi OM

Lewis 4. Co.—Phila., March 29, 1852.
Mr. .Tohn Farrel—Sir: It affords me much sat-

isfaction to inform you that the " Herring Sala-
mander Safe" which we purchased of you n short
time since, preserved our books and papers in good
condition, during the severe ordeal through which
it passed at the disastrous conflagration that took
place at our warehouse on the morning of the
28th inst , when the safe was exposed to the most
intense heat for some hours, and when dragged
from the flames was red hot on several sides. We
make this statementby way of hearing testimony
Lo the worth of these valuable Fire Proofs. Very
respectfally, LEWIS & Co.. .

iho PrOprietor of the genuine " Herring Sala-
mander Safes," challenges the whole world, in
the stun of One Thousand Dollarsito,produce their
equal. Awarded the Prize Medal nt the World's
Fair, London,and the GoLt, MEDAL by the Amer-
ican Institute. Over 8000 of these safes have been
sold and are now in use, and snore than 100 have
parsed triumphantlythrough accidental fires.

Second-hand Safes and "Salamanders" ofoth-
er makers, having been taken in part pay fur
"Herring's," for sale at cheap rates.

JOHN FARREL,
84 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

cr Marbleised Iron Nan(les, Table Tops, 4,
from the Works of the celebrated "SALAMANDER
MAnni.v Co." on hand in great variety.

March 2,1853.-3m.
REMOVAL.

ICIIAEL TRACY would nv)st respectfullyM inthrm his friends generally, that ho has ta-
ken the New Store, No. 204, Market Street, ad-
joining the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, where
he would be pleased to see them. Ile willalways
have on hand a varied assortment of Confection-
ary, Fruits, &e., &e. March 2, '53.-3t.

PETITION.
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and tbr the
County of Huntingdon,
The Petition of Edwin J. Neff, of the borough

of Petersburg, in the county aforesaid, humbly
showeth: That your Petitionerbath provided him-
self withmaterial for the accommodation of stran-
gers, travelers, and others, at his dwelling house,
formerly occupied by Joseph Forrest, in the comi-
ty aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be
pleased to grant him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment, and yourpetitioners us in
duty bound, wi'l ever pray, &u.

EDWIN J. NEFF..•

We the subscribers, citizens of thu borough of
Petersburg, do certify, that theabove petitioner is
of good repute tint' honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
Ihr theaccommodation of strangers, travelers, and
others, and that ,aid tavern is necessary.

Jos. Forrest. Goo. 111. Cresswell, 11. A. Wake-
field, Jno. 11. limiter, tie.. It. Porter,John
Ritter, H. nBarrlady, imba: Zigler, James 11.
Wright,Henry Nevill, Peter Vandevandcr, James
MeCauly, March 2,1853.

PETITION•
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon County, at
April Sessions 1853,
The Petition of James It. Hampson,of Mill

Creek, Brady township, HuntingdonCounty, res-
pectfully shoved] t That lie still occupies that well
known hriek Tavern House, in said township,
which has heretofore hers used and occupied as a
public house of entertainment, and is desirous of
continuing to keep a public house therein. lle
therefore grays your llonors to granthints license
to keep a public house at the place aforesaid, fur
the ensuing year, and he will pray, &e.

JAMES R. HAMPSON.
The subscribers, citizens ofthe township of Bra-

tty, in the county of Huntingdon, recommend the
above petitioner,anti certify that the Inn or Tav-
ern above mentioned is necessary toaccommodate
the public anti entertain strangers or travelers; and
that the petitioner above named is of good repute
fin• honesty and temperance, and well provided
with house room and conveniences for the lodging
mot accommodation of strangers and travelers.

E. L. Plowman, itoht. Kyle, Samuel G. Simp-
son, Wm. Buchanan, Adam Wartitl, EliWakefield,
Jacob Schaffner, John S. Weston, Jesse Yocutn,
James WI )(maid, 'Martin Fleming, Francis Hol-
ler, Martin Getz. March 2, 1853.

PETITION,
To the Honorable, .the ‘Judges of !ho Court of

Common liens of Huntingdon County, now
composingand holdinga Courtof General Quar-
ter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for said coun-

, ty, April Term 1853:
The Petition of John G. Stewart, of the town-'

ship ofBarree, in the county of Huntingdon, roe-
peetthily sheweth ; That yourpetitioner is desirous
of keeping a public house or tavern in the house
he now occupies, situated in the village of Souls-
burg, county and township aforesaid; that he has
provided himselfwithnecessaries for the conveni-
ence and accommodation of travelers and stran-
gers. Ito theretbre prays your llonrrs to grant
Min a limns() to keep a house of public entertain-
ment in said house, and he willpray, &e.

JOHN 0. S'FE\VAItT.
We, the subscribers, do certify that John 0.

Stewart, the above applicant, is of good repute for
honesty nail temperance, and is well provided with
house mom and conveniences for the lodging a nd
accommodations of strangers and travelers, and
that said house or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and
travelers.

James Forrest, John Love, Samuel Coen Pe-
ter Livingston, Gilbert Chaney, Job Sleek, Reu-
ben Massey, Thomas Bell, John Armon, James
WGriger, Shadrach Chancy, ChristianPeightal.

March 2, 1853.

Atlininistrator's Nottte.
Estate of WILLIAM 1MINK, Into of Warriorsmark

township, doe'd.
Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned on the above Estate, all par-
suns indebted will make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them- duly au-
thenticated for settlement. • .

JACOB STEVENS, Adm'r,
March 2, 1853.81.'

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Hobert Graft's, by

Bubli account will call and settle within ono
month, Books lett at the Tin-shop iu Alexandria.

RHEISTINE'S DOUBLE REFINED SYR-
UP, New Orleans, and S. H. Molasses, for

sale cheap at the now store of
J. BRICKER.

fIOLD and Silver Spectacles at all prices, at
%-x E. Snare's. April 15,1852.

R, A. MILLER,
D. H. S.

Artificial Teeth, from one to n full set, mounted
in the most improved, modern style. _ .

Filling, Filing and Cleaning done with care and
neatness.

Teeth Extracted with all the case and despatch
that modern science can furnish.

March 2, 1853.

NOTICr.
ALL persons are warned against taking an as-

signment ofa Note, bearing date September
18, 1852, in hirer of Simon Levi for $36,79. Said
notewas obtained by fraudulentrepresentations as
to the contents. iltlluantuivi.character of the pa-
pet, at the signing thereof, and will nut Lc. paid by
toe, unless compelled by law. HENRY %M I.

March 2, 1853.

CARR, GIESE, & CO.,
FLOUR, GRAIN' & LUMBEB

Commission Merchants,
Nos. 23 & 25, Spear's Wharf,

BALTIMORE.
REFER TO-

John Clark, Esq., l'resident Citizens Bunk, Balt.
A. P. Giles, Esq., Cushier .Fratuklin Bauk, "

John Hertzler, Jr., Esq., Philadelphia.
Rogers, Sinnickson, & Co., " .
J. Tome, Esq., Presd't Cecil Bank, PortDeposit.
J. Wallower & Son, Harrisburg
Col. H. C. Eyer, Selinsgrove.
J. H. App& Cu., "

Nagle, Wingate & Co., Milton.
W. W. Cooke, Esq., Malley.
Simon Schuyler, Esq., "

, Geo-Bodine, Hughesville.
W. Weaver & Cu., Montoursville.

1Gen. W. F. Packer, Williamsport.
T. W. Lloyd, Esq., Cashier,
James H. Haling, Esq.,
Lewis G. Hiding,
McHenry & Robb, Jersey Shore.
J. P. Holing, Lock Haven.
lie Carr, Giese 6- Co., have the hugest wilful

room ofany Commission House in Baltimore, al-
ways giving quick despatch to boats in discharg-
ing their cargoes. [Feb. 23-6 m

NOTICE
To the htirsand legal representatires of WILLIAM

CORBIN, late of Chu lowitsilip, dec'd,
Take notice that in pursuance ofa Writ of Par-

tition or Valuation issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon County, I will hold an In-
quest to mike partition or valuation of the real
estate of which said William Corbin, deed., was
seized, on the premises, on Friday thel25th day
of March next, at which time and place all per-
sons interested are notified to attend if they think
proper: WM. B. ZEIGLER, Sheriff.

Huntingdmt, Feb. 23, 1853-4t.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
BRIDGE PROPOSALS.

Proposals, for building a Bridge across the Ju-
niata River at Huntingdon, will be received at the
Commissioners' Office up to four o'clock on the
14th day of March, 1853. Specifications to be

seen at the Commissioners' Unice.
ALSO--Proposals for buildinga Bridge across

Black Log Creek, near Rock Hill Furnace, in
Cromwell township,will he received by the Com-
missioners on the 24th day of March, 1853, at the
house of Mr. Ender, at which timeand place the
specifications ran he seen.

15mEicr sTITT,
EELII. smirrti, Commissioners.

SAMUEL WIGTON,
February 23, 1853.-31.

Executer's Notice.
Estate of Ile,ekiah Rickets, late of Shielegtoten-

ship deed.
Letters testament:lly having tun granted to

the undersigned int the estate of Hem:klub Rick-
ets, late of Shirley township, dee'd., All persons
having claims against said estate are requested to
present them duly authenticated tin• settlement
without delay, and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment.

A. S. _RICKETS,
JOHN BARE,

Feb. 23, 18b3.—tit.• Executors

A fresh supply of Garden Seeds from Rislev's
Gardeus, just received, and fbr sale by

Feb. 23, 1853. SAXTON.

Abaattiiial lot of l Iron l'unips, tbr Wells
and Cisterns,,jast feeeived, and for sale by

Feb. 23, 1833. .1. & W. SAxTow
.

-

MOUNTAIN ACADEMY;
BißmiNcitAm,

Who Summer Term of this Institution will com-
mence Wainsday, Ip6/ 2714 next.

instructions given in all tile brooches prepare.-
tort: to outering College.

.—Tuition per Session, of twenty-two
Weeks, $6,00 to $12,00 according to studies pur-
sued; intyalile in advance.

Bnarding, Witshiry, S c., usual prices.„,
el Charges to date from thne.of entering and

no deductions ns.do for absence unless caused by
sickness.

It 16 the dpirrminution, (Providence favornig,)
to render the School, in all respects, worthy of
confidence and patronage.

THOMAS WARD, A. M.,
Feb. 16,'53.—1 It Principal.

NOTICE,
All persons who have subscabed to the Stock

of the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Itail
Bond and Coal Company, who have not paid in
the first instalment on the number of shares sub-
scribed for by them, are hereby required to make
immediate paymentof the same to the undersign-
ed, at tie Mice of the Company, in the borough
of Huntingdon. JACOB Mll.l.Elt,

Huntingdon. Feb. le, 'EI. Treasurer.

NOTICE
To the Creditors ofRAN IEL PRUTZM ,

ALL persons interested are heretirnotified that
the Trust Account of.John B. Given, and

John Snyder, Assignees of DAN,m. PRUTZMAN,
under a voluntary assignment for the use of his
creditors, has been filed in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Hun-
tingilon County, and that the same will be pre-
sented to the said Court, for confirmation, on the
second Monday in April next, at which time the
same will be allowed by the said Court, unless
cauo bo shown why it should not be allowed.

TIIEO. H. CRIIMEIii
FCb. 9, '53.-4t Prothonotary.

NOTICE
To the Creditors fg . IVJI. AIePHERILLY,
A I,T; personsinterested are hereby notified that'..

the Trust Account of Joint Conrad, Cs+,
and George W. Maitterwilounnittee of the estate
of WILLIAM McPunnaAn, a ',untie, late of
Franklin township, has been filed in the office of
the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas
of Hantingdon, County, and that the same will be
presented tuthe.suid.Court, tar confirmation, on
the second Monday in April next, at which time
the same will be allowed by the said Court,.un-
loss cause be shown why it should not be allow-
ed. THEO. 11. CREMER,

I Feb. 9,'57.-4t Prothonotary.

COIUSTX APPEALS.
The undersigned 4 Commissioners of Hunting-

,don county, 'hereby give notice to the taxable
inhabitants, the owners and agents of real and
personal property, "taxable for county and State
purposes, and the Innkeepers who hare' been re-
turned according to law; within the county of
Huntingdon, that an appeal. lbr the benefit ofall
persons interested will he h^ld tin-the several
townships within said county, between' the hours
of 9 o'clock A. M. and 3 P. M., as follows:.

For the township of Jackson, at the house of
Henry Selfridge, on Monday the 7th day of March.

For the township of Barree, at the house of
John G. Stewart, on Tuesday the Bth day of
March. . _

For the township of West, at the house of
Isaac Ned, in Petersburg, on Wednesday the 9th
day of March.

;; the township of Franklin, at the i16.1!3e of
John. Conrad, in Mechanicsville, on Thursday the
10thday ofMarch.

For the township of Warrioramark, at the honse
of James Chamberland, on Friday the lith day
of March.

For the township of M'orri9,.4 thc,iiouae of Pe-
ter Huntaelman, on Saturday 12!h My of
March. . •

For the townshipof Porter, at the house :cif
Wm. Christy, in Alexandria, on Monday the 14th
day of March.

For the township of Walker, at the house of M.,
MeGahey, in McConnelstown, on Tuesday the
ltith.day of March.

For the township of Penn, at the School House
near BrunibanghS, on the 16th day of March.

For the township of Hopewell, at the house of
James Entriken, on Thursday the 17th day of
March:

• For the township of Tod, et the School House
near Eagle Foundry, on Friday the 18th day of,
March

For the township of Union, at the house of
Zacharialt Pheasant, on Saturday the 19th day of
March.

For the township of Cass, at the School House
in Cassville, on Monday the 21st day of Morels.

For the township of Springfield, at the School
House near Hugh Maddens, Esq., uu Tuesday
the 22d day ofblarch.
. Fok the township of Clay, nt the house ofJohn

Itunk, on Wednesdaty. the 23d day of March.
Fut:the township of.Cromwell,-at the house of

Mr. Eviler, on Thursday the 24th day of March,
at Orbisonia. •.....

For the township ofDublin, at the house of Mat-
thew Taylor, on Friday the 25th day of March.

For the township of Tell,at the School House
near Nicholas Gooslwrn's, on Saturday the 26th
day of Mach.

For the township of Shirley,at the house of
:qrs. Frank, on Monday the 28th day ofMarch.

For the township ofBrady, at the house of Rob-
ert Kyle, on Thursday the 29th day of March,

For the township of Henderson, at the Court
House in Huntingdon, on Wednesday the 30th
day of March.

When and were all persons who consider them-
selves aggrieved by the triennial assessment or
valuation of their property, professions, occupa-
tion, &c., are hereby notified to attend and state
their grievances if they think proper.

The Commissioners, for the inthrmation of all
concerned, state that theyiare hound by law not
to make any 91lowance or abatement in the valua-
tion ofany real estate in any other year than that
in whirl, the triennial assessment is made, excep-
ting where imildings or .other improvements have
been destroyed subsequently to such triehnial as-
sessment.

POBERT STITT,
ELIEL SMITH,
SAMUEL WIGTON,

Commissioners.
Feb. IC, '53.

NOTICE.
To the creditors of the Huntingdon, Cambria, and

Indiana Turnpike Road Company.
!That the Court of' Huntingdon County, at Jan.

Term 18M..direeted to he paid to Creditors, 1 per
cent. on the amount of their claims on whielf for-
mer dividends Wive been declared—which I will
pay on the.presentation of their certificates of de-
posit by themselvesor their agents

JOHN S ISETT, Sequestratar
Spruce Creek, Feb. 16, '53.-31.—'

VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
FOR SALE.

DY virtue of nn order of the Orphans' Court of
Iluntingdon County, will be exposed to pub-

lie sale on the premises, near Mill Creek, in said
county, on
SATURDAY THE Mu DAY OP MARCH NEXT,

at teaa clock, A. M., all that farm or tract of land
sinitttC in Brady township, late the property of
Absalom Plowman, deed., bounded by the Juni-
ata ulcer, Jack's Mountain, Vandovanders' h6irs
and others, containing 1/5 Acres more or less,
about 70 acres of which are cleared and in a gond
state of cultivation, having thereon four dwelling
houses, one good log barn, a stable, Hine-kiln,
two good apple and peach orchards, and two nev-
er failing springs of water. The property con-
tains Iron Ore and an inexhaustible quantity of
limestone.

TEmus.—One third of the purchase money On
continuation of the sale, and the balance in two
equal anneal payments with ?;;serest, to be secu-
red by the bonds and ',tort:zap ot the purchaser.

IANTIIEPLOWMAN,
Ex. of A. Plowman, dee'd.

• February 9,1853.-6 t
FORGE and FURNACE PROPERTY

For Sale or Rent.

REBECCA FURNACE AND FORGE, with
the necessary buildings, situate on the waters

of Standing Stone Creek, is now ft>, sale or rent.
This desirable property, for any person inclined
,to enter into the Iron business, offers thvorable
facilities. Situated, as it is, 12miles off the pub-
lic improvements at Huntingdon or Petersburg,
in the heart of a well wooded country, and with
abutjoco of the tinest quality of Iron Ore within
two miles from its location, it offers to the enter-
priting, an ..opportunity seldom met with, to em-
bark itt a profitable business.

11ersons desiring information on the subject,
may apply. to Williani or George Couch, at
Conchs' Mills, Barren township, Huntingdon co.;
Mrs. \Mary Couch,. Altoona, Blair co.; or Thomas
P. Campbell, Esq., Huntingdon.

GEORGE COUCH,
WILLIAM COUCH,

\ Ex'rs. of A. CZAtelleceased. 'NI ARY LIW.III,
Executrix of Wni. Couch, deed.

N. B. If notsold or mt.], the undivided half
part of th above propertywill be otierva for sale
ay.the Co t House, in the borough at Hunting-
don, on TiTt sday the 12th day of April next.

Feb. 9, 53.

WANTED,
PENNSYLVANIA LANDS, front 300 to

20,000 acres in exchange for City Property, Mer-
chandise or Cash. Apply to

J. A. BURDICK, -
Real Estate Brokers, 106 Walnut St,

Jan. 26, '53. Philitdelph

WANTED.
In exchange for inerchandize, 500 bushels of

dried apples, paired; 250 bushels of Peaches, un-
paired, A. S. HARRISON, & Co.

Fregh Cheese always ou hand and for sale
at the new store of J. Bricker.

FANCY Articles iuendless variety at
}l. Snare's Store.

SOMETHING NEW.
A/rRS. IL G. fiUPLE.E, invites the' auention

of Connery Mereheres een! Dreim Makers te
her nothaled ',cerementof . • .

•, PAPER PATTERNS,
for full sized Ladies' Dresses, Sleeves, Mantles,

Mantillas, Capes, Aprons, Sacks, Bce. Sm.
The Patterns are embroidered in ~urinals de-

signs, printed and fringedy shotringexactly how
the Dress will appear when made. • • •

Being in constant communication with the hest
houses of London and Paris, and furnished month-
ly with every new design as soon as it appears,
the public, can always depend on this Old Estab-
lished House for the most recherche novelties in
in dress.

Always on hand a beautiful assortment of
Children's Clothing.

of the newest styles and materials.
Medals were awarded her in 1848, '5O, and '52.
07" A set of Six Patterns will be sent to any

one enclosing Three Dollars.
Mrs. H. G. Suplee's

Children's Clothing & Pattern Emporium,
54 Smith 2d St., Philadelphia.

Feb. 2,1853.-3 m
Orphans' Court Sale.

' fly ,virtue of an order ofthe Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, will be exposed to public
sale at Mill .Creek on
_rSantrdey the 12th day of March, A. D. 1853,

the' following described real Estate, late of Rich-
ard Plowman, dec'd., viz : A TRACT OF
LAND, in Union township Huntingdon county,
adjoining the-Juniata River nearly opposite Mill
Creek, adjoining Robert :WNW, and others, and
near the Yenasylvania Railroad,' containing 75
Acres, be the seine more or less, being timber-
ed land, and of such kind as to furnish cross ties
for Railroad ptiepOsca, and of a good quality of
farm land, whencleared. - _

TERMS.—One half in hand on confirmation of
sale, and theresidue in one year thereafter with in
terest to be secured by the bendsand mortgageof
the purchaser.

By the Court, M. F. CA:%!PBELL, Clerk.
Attendance given by

E. L. PLOWMAN,
WASHINGTON Iji;IIAN NAN,

Feb. 2, 's3.—Et. Administrator.

NEW STORE, & NEW GOODS.
Simon & Gabriel Levi,

Respectfully announce to their friends and the
public in general, they will open on Saturday
next at the old stand in Market Square, in the
Borough of Huntingdon, lately occupied by one
of the firm,
AN ENTIRELY NEW AND CHOICE SE•

LECTION OF STORE GOODS
OF ALL KINDS,

consistt”, -Pinsisting of
DRY GOODS, ofevery description, of the

styles and best qualities.
GROCERIES of all kinds, fresh and of the

hest. . .

BEADY-MADE• CLOTHING—a large stock
for men and toys,of the best material and Nell
mode.

BOOTS AND SHOP'S
coarse and tine. '

FIATS AND CAPS. for men and boys.
JIA RD WARE, (MASS.

WARE,&c. &c.,

—a large assortment of

all of which will be sold low, for'cash or country
produce.

The public generally, and the old customers of
S. Levi, in particular, are earnestly invited to
call and examine the Goods and prices.

Juts. 26, '53.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate uf CRANrOatt cf Frankliti

township, (teed:. • •
Letters testamentary on Estate hav-

ing been gram,d to the tindersignetl, all persons
indebted will make immediate payment, and those
having claims wilt present them duly authentica-
ted forsettletrent. • -

MeWILLIAMS, Admr.
Jon. :if,

FREE BRIDGE.
rfIHE Commissioners of Huntingdon County
-I. having purchased the Toll Bridge, near the
West end of the borough of Huntingdon, there-
fore notice is hereby given to all persons indebted
to the Juniata Bridge Company, in said county;
by bond, note, or thr yearly subscriptions of toll,
to make payment of the same, without delay, to

JAMES GWIN, Treasurer.
January ID, 1833.

Attention, Lumbermen
.The undersigned offer for sale one of, Gtotatii'

Limes Second Close Portable Saw Mills, witha
fifteen horse power engine attelied, and in com-
pleterunning order. It was bought and put up in
June last, and the mill and engine is made of the
hest material. This mill will cut 1000 Met oflum-
har per hour, and is at present situated near Bald
Engle Furnace, Blair Co. For further particu-
lars enquiry of E. L. *Shultz, Bald Eagle Furnace

MARK 6, SHULTZ.
Jan. 19, 1852.-2m.

Foundry for Sale or. Rent.

THE old established Stone !Formal', 40
by 40 feet, Ward Room 80 by 40 feet, En-

gine House 30 by , 31 feet; Patterns for Cook
Stoves,. 3 Sizes—Pattans- for Cook Stoves for
Coal and Wood, 3 sizes; Parlor Stoves for Wood
or Coal, Tight Air Stoves, Thrashing Machine
Patterns, Patterns for Egg Stoves, 4 sizes; and
for runouts for Forges and Rolling Mills, Wagon
Box Patterns, and Bull Plough Patterns,
Iron Wash Kettles, with a variety of other Pat-
terns,and alarge Lathe for turning Ironor Wood,
all in good order.

Apply to the subscriber at Alexandria,
ISRAEL GRAFIUS.

January 12, 1853.
W. W.

DENTIST,
HVATINGDON, P. 4

November 18, 1852.

ortir 20 bis. No. 1 Ilerring,{prsale at the store
.Goo. Gwie,

JOSEPH. DOUGLA44I, in 'McConnellstown,
has constantly on lliind, and is prepared to

inakvand repair GUNS stall kinds at the alio:t-
est notice. Nov. 95, '52

Just Arrived.
•One of the best and largest sole:toil stocks of

Boots and Shoes in Huntingdon. Also,full as-
sortment of Gum Shoes, of all sizes, wthenew
store of J. ilitiCKETt.

Nails, all kinds anti sizes, thrstile at the new
store of J. Bricker.
A VERY large lot of. BOSOM PINSA CUFF PINS, EAR. RINGS', PENCILS

J. KEYS for the ladies at Enm. SNARE'S.

WO' Linseed Oil, 90 kegs pure White Lead,
Jersey Window Glass and Putty, for sale at the
store of GEO. GWIN.

SUPERIOR Port Momaies. Gold Pens. and
Pen and Pocket Knives, at E. SNARE'S.

POWLYMONNAIES from 25 cent. up to $2 50
at Ed. Snare's. April IS 1852.

Blasting Polveler end Safety Fuse always
on hand and for sale at the cheap store of

J. Barcata.


